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TAUnOROUGII:

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1S44.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Col. Hichad Hoke, ofLincoln.

FOR THE TARBORO PRESS.

(Q A meeting; of the Democratic party

is invited on Tuesday of May Court, to

lectins a Demo
inanv oiiuiij,v.ihvh o
cratic elector for this district. The con

.h,,.t m plpptnr. will meet in

Tarboro' sometime ti e latter pirt of June

and it is the duty of Edgecombe to appoint

delegates in time for it.
MANY DEMOCRATS.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

House of Representatives, May 13, 1844

Dear Sir: I avail myself of the medium

of your paper to say to my constituent!,
that 1 have returned to Washington and

hope now to be able to remain to the end

of the session. I have been, as you know,

detained at home through the serious and

continued indisposition of my family. My

father is no more, and my wife still con-

tinues quite unwell though somew hat bet

ter than she has been for some time prist.

I should have regretted my absence the

more seriously, but that I find nothing has

been done, that my presence could have

prevented, in any way affecting the partic

ular interest of our section of country.
1 arrived on the very day on which the

vote was taken for laying the bill for mo-

dify ing the TarifTon the table though I

had the opportunity of voting to reconsid

er, which failed. This was a measure cal-

culated to have lessened existing duties,

and at thesime time to have increased the
revenue and yet it was debated by the

votes of Southern whig, who say they are
for a tariff for revenue with incidental pro-

tection. But I fear they were more dispo
sed to proiect and advance their political

party than the true interest of the country.
1 am happy to find that, should the health

of my'wife enable me to remain, I shall yet
have the opportunity of voting on the im-

portant measures of the session, which are
now in readiness for action, and which
may be disposed of before our adjourn-

ment, which will likely be about the mid-

dle of next month.
The question of Texas annexation is the

great absorbing subject of the day and the
treaty for this object is now before the Sen
ate f.r ratification, and its fate mote than
questionable.

It is a matter deeply affecting the wel-

fare of the Union, and the security of the
South it remains to be seen what the peo-

ple vvill have to say on the subject.
I find too the question of the Presidency

exciting renewed interest in consequence
of Mr. Clay's letter against annexation
and that of Mr. Van Buren not favorable;
but this matter, it is to be hoped, will be so
arranged at our National Convention,
which is to assemble in Baltimore on the
SJth inst., as to ensure harmony and suc-

cess to the Democratic cause.
1 have thus notified my constituents of

my return to my post, where it will afford
me pleasure to attend to their demands
trusting, as 1 confidently do, that I do not
calculate too much on their liberal forbear-
ance for my absence, when they shall know
the distressing cause of my detention.

Yery respectfully,
Your obt. servt.

ARCHLD: H. ARRINGTON.
To the Editor of the Tarboro' Press.

The House of Representatives have re-

fused by a majority of 5, to modify the
present Taritf. Thus is the South from
year to year to be mocked and insulted,
compelled by the onerous Taxation of
Government to bear all its burdens. And
tvnen justice is demanded or any thing
asked for the South, we are taunted on ti e
subject of slavery, and find a sectional in
t 1 r ... .iivjcuce arrayeu againi us. 1 he vote
atood for reduction of Tariff, 98 democrats,
1 whig against reduction, 25 democrats,
80 whigs absent, 12 democrats, 3 whigs

However much the whigs may admire
the political zeal and oratory of Mr. Ray
ner, they cannpt shut their eyes to the fact
of his grojs inconsistency on the Tariff,
not only with his former course but with
all his professions.

In the yery last whig Congress he refu
ffd to vote for the protection tariff bill. In

this Congress he voles to sustain the same

tarifl, and when the reduction proposed

is in favor of his own constituents and in

accordance with his former public course.

Such we are forced to believe is the cor- -

rupting influence of President-makin- g.

Texas.

The opponents of Texas, from Henry
Clay down to the most contemptiple abo-liiioni-

interpose as the great ubstacle to

annexation, our national faith and treaty

obligations with Mexico. While we

think this a mere" refinement and a shcr
pretext in all who are urging it to cover

other objections which are not tenable and

which they are afraid to avow, we pro

pose to show that the very authors them-

selves, (Clay and Van Buren) of this oh

jection, have heretofore acted in direct op

position to it themselves, and never discov-

ered the existence of such an obstacle 1111

til it was neresiry to protect or conceal

their other objections to the annexation

And when the leaders are driven by their
own precept and example from thi strong-

hold, their more humble followers ma)
well give it tip.

During the years 1S25, and '27, and

'29, while we had a treaty of friendship
and amity with Spain, and Spain had never
recognized the independence of Mexico,

and was then waging war, invading her
lands and waters with fiVe's and armies,

Mr. Clay and Mr. Van Buren each propo-

sed in the above quoted yeais, during these
open nobilities, and in disregard of our
treaty with Spun, three feveral limes to

acquire Texas by treaty with Mexico. II

ihat was no violation of oor treaty and na-

tional faim with Spain, then Mexico can-

not complain now. If Clay and Van Bu- -

len wtre ri;ht then, how can they be right
now? Texas was then uns?illed, now she
is settled by our citizens. Then no foreign
interference was threatened to justify any
deviation from the straightst paihs of hon-

or anil justice; now we are almost compel- -

d in sell-defen- for our institutions to
take it, lest it should go under foreign influ

ence to our great disadvantage.
But the case is even stronger still. It is

contended by thee politicians, that Texas
cannot acquire any of the de jure rights of
a sovereign nation till recognized by Mexi
co, the mother country. Then surely
Mexico, being oiigiuilly a province of

pain, could not acquire these same rights
till recognized by Spain; and she nevr
became the sovereign of her soil till the re-

cognition by Spain in December, 130,
and before ihat time Texas had revolted
and became herself independent, and nev-

er did pass under the Sovereignty of
Mexico.

Our attpmpt to purchase Texas from
Mexico, acknowledges only our opinion at
I hut time that it belonged to Mexico. But

it certainly docs not interfere with or
abridge in the le;st, the rights of 'Texas,
who was no party to the proposition.

These views are ably sustained by "Ran-lolp- h

of Roanoke." a writer in the Rich
mond Enquirer, from whom we take the
following historical facts.

The U. S $ Spain.
I he United Sia'es

recognized iMexico
in Lu22, and tiea'ed
with her for Texas
in IS29. being seven'
years thereafter.

In lfS9, Mexico
was unrecognized by
Spin.

Spain having Ihe
original "eminent
domain" of Mexico,
had full capacity to
recognize the inde-
pendence of Mexico.

Spain did not re
cognise Mexico until
December, 1836.

Spain never made
wr upon or invaded
Texs.

Spain recognized
Mexico under the ti-

tle of "New Spiin,"
" hich ne er includ-
ed Texas which has
never been recogni-
zed by her. -

The treaty of IS29
soughl'I exa without
t he consent of,& with

The U.S & Mexico.
The United States

recognized Texas in
1S37, anil I reared
with her for Texas
in 1N44, being seven
yeurs thereafter.

In 1844, Texas
was unrecognized by
Mexico.

Mexico, never ha-

ving the "eminent
domain" of 'Texas,
had no capacity to
recognize Texas un-

til she acquired it,
and was herself re
cognized by Spain.

Texas won and es-

tablished her inde-

pendence on the
blood field of St Ja
cinto in April, 136

Texa never was
in revolt or rebel
lion against Spain.

When Spain
Mexico.

December, 183G,
Texas was indepen
dent de facto of
both Mexico and
Spain; &, be Spain's
right what it may,
Mexico has none.
The treaty of 141

seeks Texas through
Texas, and wiih its

out consulting I exas. J unanimous consent.

W'e publish on our first page a letter
Irom General Hamilton in reply lo Daniel
Webster's insulting imputations on slavery
and slaveholding States. The letter is

written in that spirited and burning style

which heretofore characterized the pro

ductions of General Hamilton when he hail

neriiud his ll in defence of Southern

rights, and although we may never realize

the foreboding ho apprehends, self-iespe- d

renuires al our hands an instant and con

stant rebuke for every promulgation ol

such evtl doctrines a Daniel Webster

Political Trick.
Amnniriho shrewd device of certain

whin iournali to obtain a circulation for

their naner, and to retail moio xtensiely
1 1

the thousand elci hour ei ing schemes ''
falsehoods with which the) abound, is llui

oirer of from one to fwe hundred copies o

their paper to as many Mibseiibeis, only t

he paid on the election of Henry Clay

the Presidency. We know not in what

Yankee brain the scheme originated, hut

we first saw it in the Roanoke Republican

and the Raleigh Register has since caught

it up. If this hit or bargain finds accept

rs it insuies the paper quite geneial

cii dilution lor the very purpose of promo

ling the u big cane, and thai among per-son- s

too who would hardly pay the "s-tag- c

to read it her taper. So far they el-fe- ci

their object. And if they lose their

paper and ink by the result of the election,

ihere is no doubt some contribution from

Clay clubs to remunerate their losses in

the common cause.
We hope that no Democrat has been

week enough to suffer this trick played on

him to risk his money for a p;per which

he would not pay postage for, nor even

read if laid gratis on his table. A gull

taken in this liap would ft el as comfortable

as a certain economical Doctor, who when
his patient declines for any reason to take
his nauseous draughts, takes them himsell
for fear of waste by throwing them away.

Congress. In Senate, on Tueslay,
April 30, the credentials of the Hon. John
M. Niles, who w.is elected" by th Legisla-

ture of Connecticut a Senator from that
Male lor six years,fiom and alter the 4ih
day of March last, ere presented and
being read Mr. Fiiifi Id moved, as ihe
Senator was present, that he be qualified.
.Mr. Jarnagin in conequeure ol the rumors
abroad lhai ihe Senator elect was s itfei ing
under some malady, submitted a resolution
lor the appointment, by the Chair, of a
Committee of five, to inquire into his qual
ifications and capacity, Dolo'e periniUing
him take his seat. I his course being ac
ceptable to the gentleman whom it p culiar-l- y

concerned, was acquiesced in by all
sides, wilhoui. however admitting the con- -

taken

to L:,n'1

inquiry Senators.
10

years.
IJcrrien, and MeUjtlie Ww're desig-- I

oated
House,

ders. Committi c appointed INew Orleans.
to inquire

W

a of committed
dl o been still

in

...... r.. . ...iis, oirieiv, lecoimoeno,..l,,..
House

thnm hung.
H'ln iheirhole anlT.

thatDuncan spoke
hour.
House adjourned.

From Raleigh

Rumors and Facts Texas
staled last wek, Secretary Spencer of
the Treasury resigned, and
stood that serious misnndeiM ending be-

tween and President T)ltr
cause. truth no be peome

he times demand and justice and
government both demand it.
blame where, there be no

ihe public causes ol
such rumois.

President
Mr. Pns'mastr (General ickliffe, it is

at City, retire in
weeks. It "without a

whv wherefore" that gos out?
Attorney (ieheial is re-

ported, been notified to quit, he
being dismissed. does that

mean? Nelson a
Iriend of Van Ihnen.

t,( Neiv ihoWhi.r
nominee ol

North Carolina Vice President
given, signs of discontent

Ci;y, and report is
be put

Tyler! This another ste
ry at a distance. We have heard
these things in a way that in
making public credible rumors.

Circuit Court. seen,
to order Judge Poller anil

e given by in another
that Court ol

North
will he held this City on the

day June next, fourth

Monday in this month. Jurors and parlies!
will therefore according- -

I'liiuri iu .....
ly.

Elect iofiS.Thc Enquirer
have the small ma- -

nays the Whigs
h,ritvnftwoonOintralloun ine uegis.-
lure, while popular democratic

p.m. derablv increased. 1 m

Haternent, must be
grains of allowance to the joint ma- -

pu intiauiui ii - "--i
Bakerville, a Whig i pledged to

Democratic Senator; snould mat gen- -

.1 1,1 j. moilr will he a Alterun -
Whigs have nothing to brag ot

fail

Trip to Baltimore are requeued
persons intending jinn

xcuiiou lo Ba'timore Convention
'7'h ioNinnt, hould be on the Wil

minion R ad on 21th, ready to start
Wiifnw, Dudley, Cohlsboro' &c. Fare.tt

. . 1 . . :..ui
Iroui WcMou naiiimore ar.u ij.ick, rin

niitl found: from Wilmington
to Weldon and back two dollars. ib

From the Ilaleigh Independent.

The Hail lioad and Mr. Hives. The
of Mr. Franeii E. Rives, who

some dilli-uli- with Portsmouth and
Roanoke Rnl Rotd, decided the lasi

Superior Court Norlhamp'on, Judge
Pearson presiding Mr. was fined
twenty-fiv- e dollars, be kept in cus-

tody fine ami costs are paid. Judge
says, concluding sentence: small
fine is imposed because I am satisfied Mr.
Rives acted with the advice of counsel in

the assertion of what believed right,
and have no reason to apprehend a repe
tilion of the olfence."

Riots in Philadelphia The Philadel-
phia papers give the particulars of series
of dreadful in ci'y, commencing
on Monday of last week continuing

ias, clufing which 1J persons
were killed and 39 woumled and ahotii

houses Catholic churches,
with a large amount of property7, were de-

stroyed by fire. The dituibances
fiienced a parly of Irishmen attempting

disturb a meeting of the Native Ameri
The tJovemor was on ihe spot, nad

a number of volunteer companies from
neighboring towns collected, to restore
quiet. The heart of every American (says

Richmond Enquiier) must bleed at the
recital ol hori id li of this supremacy
of a mob and order. The worst
feature of whole seems to be
introduction of a and fatal

mean religious ; which, when
aroused, sweeps every thing like a hur-

ricane.

(JIno. A. "ihe Great Wes- -

s.itutional niihi of body iiote ,eru I'irale," was disehaged from
any into capacity of ,he penitentiary of Tennessee a week or
'The w.is juihonz-- d appiit si,,ce a,Ur serving the State a

committee; and Mes.r. .larnag.n, lijnton, Macksmilh for ten
Wright
contnute r .

In on the inst. ,Mr. Saun- - n , u r tt 1 u
from ehci 'CCIveil in:

1 nnlhorifips
rencounter u ueen were busilv endued ferretmg nut theMessrs Kathbun nite, and also 'tauthors abettors recent insurrec- -

tne facts breach oider hy.. lion. Alreulv more than ringleadersMr. Moore, in bring pistol one1
. ,. executel, and there werethe members, by winch one of ire po ice rI II n r li n I rrw I nri.nn t. .11

f lIlU I OlllllJ .. OJ r. to, I ...,.l .... . I ' 11w. ... , . ...... ,t a ,c- - .... .. rf. 1.. ..001 1, MuiiniL lai aou imnlui'itofl sui-nta- l

Ih.t Mr l,....h. P,l....,
Among

s,x ot ere he The En- -authoiuy. Ihe u-e- ll ,ii CmisijI having rlnmetlr persons,Committee ol on the the Captain (.eneral replied he wouldMr. la ol the bill lor not ive slightest objection after ins- -f an Ihe comniitit rose I..
and the

the Standard.
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From the A'. Y. Journal qf Commerce.

Breach of Prom' se. Levi A Hndford,
of Conland To , Ins been mulcted in the
sum of $ 450, for not marrying Celesta A.
Miller, whom he visited five years as a
suiter. She had her wedding dress prepa-
red, and the wedding day was fixed, when
Mr. Bradford changed his mind, and mar-
ried another lady.

Hash ing fon Market, May 1 6. Corn-wholes-
ale,

251 .s5 per barrel. Hacon 6 a
7 cents. Lard, 7 cents. Naval siorV--s

New dip, J52 00; Old, $1 85. Scrape,
SO cents. Rep.

(3We ;ire authorised to announce
LOUIS C. PKNUEU, as a candidate at
the enduing election for the office of Sher-
iff of this county.

(TVVft are authorised to announce
as a candidate at the

ensuing election for the office of Sheriff ol
this county.

DIED.
On the 22d inst. at the residence of her

husband in this county, Mrs. Margaret
B Parker, wife of M. K. Parker, Esq
m the 45th y ear of her age. Mrs. P. wasfrom Edgecomhe county, North Carolina
and died as she had lived, a sincere and nil

us chrislian. Her kind disposition, had
greatly endeared her to all who knew her
and especially 10 those who were' nearlyelated to her. and knew her best Shehas lei, an affectionate husband and four
children lg mourn her loss.

Sumter Co. (rfla ) IFMS

Jit Tar borough and New yorj
MAY 18. per Turk

Uacon, - lb 7
brandy, apjde, gallon 40
Cotfee, - lb 12
Corn, - bushel 30
Cotton, lb 7
Cotton bagging, yard 20
Flour, - barre $5
Iron, lb 5
Lard, - lb 6
Molasses, - gallon 35
.Sugar, brown, lb 9
Salt, T.I. - bushel 45
Turpentine, barrel 170
wheat, - bushel G5

whiskey, - gallon 35

8 o

25
5

6
7

40
12

50
180

75
40

i

225
100

20 ;

Cofficld King,
merchant Taii0r

JJESPErTFULLYinlorrnshH,;,
the public generally, hd

received From New York, his

Supply of Spring and snmnct
If ftf nu RfeO . T

In his line of business.
He invites the attention of ihne

wish to purchase St good Suit ofChtfJ,
as they can do so bv callinn at his

0

stand, where will be found on hind

Jl good assortment of Cloths, Can'

meres, and testing.
And also, an assortment of Olovs

Slocks, Bosoms, Cravats, Suspenders, L'j

bre'las, &.c &c.
'Tarboro', May 15th, 1844.

No Apology for WH
EH LEASE lo read without prejudi

following communications, which ,

addition to hundreds of o'hers q'ra!Iv rn

pec'ahle should remove the doubts of ei

ry reasonable person of the uniiorm
efficacy of

Wayne's Hair Tonic,
Shaftbtjkv, Benninston county, Vt. Autr, 4,11

Ur. Jayne: Uear Jsir, lieing acquainted r5
snme of those recomniendinw your HAIIi '0..
IC, to wit: Revi C, C. Park, Rev. Dr. tM .

and liev. L. Fletcher, I purchased two hoi:; J
with a view to make an experiment. I have rW I

quite bald for about four years, and obliged to w

a wijr. Indeed it is constitutional with myfasi.
ly to be bald in early life. 1 confess, I had k
little confidence in the attempt, havinor hmv
long bald, and bein near 46 years of ae, sr.:

that part of my head destrlui of hair execdino'j
smooth 1, however, commenced ajrrceah'j
your directions, and used one bottle faithfully,aK
with very little effect; but before I had usni ih

s cond bottle, a very fine fuzzy hair became

ceptihle, which continued to jfrow, and now Jut.

ing used the third bottle, I have had thref eo- -

Unfjs performed, and the prospect is very fl itiertNj

that I shall again be bkssed with a fine hpail f

hair, ornamental and useful. I am extremely r

tified with the prospect, and from observant
made, many of my friends and acquaintances. '
have heretofore regarded the preparation asdr-o- t

tive, and only a catch-penn- y concern, aw n"

wen sausiied that it is 44 1 rutit No Fiction"
J. VV. Sawteh.

Pastor of the Baptist church, Shaftbury,Vu

We know Dr. Qii'gly personally, and

there is no man in the country, whoeop;--

nton i. entitled to more respect. He is on

all subjects honest and sincere, and lushis

character as a Physician can be attested by

the fiist medical men in this city. PM'

udelphia Sun.
Shepherd's Town. Va. Oct. 10. 1843.

Dear Sir, You inquire of me whether I haw

used your Hair Tonic, and the effect si
Several years my hair began to fall rapidj s

from the scalp, and I had the prospect of p""in

ture baldness. During several years 1 used var-

ious preparations recommended for the hair, frfH

which 1 derived no benefit. At lenc'h a

recommended vour Flair Tonic. I used three of

four bottles according to the printed direct''
ami at ihe end of six months, my hair was inii

set. & sin its triirliirv th iirn trrvv wasarresW"
. J o J
1 nave never tiefnre given a certificate, recfu- -

mendinor patent medicines, which i n!iscrt miua'J
nsed, as they often are, do much injury, hut in

case like the present, w here I know the article w

be beneficial, and that it can do no harm; 1 haw

no scruples in stating facts within my own Ino

ledge. Yours, &e. John QuiGly, M D

Dr. D. Javne, Philadelph iai

JJS. M. REDMOND, Jgent- -

Tarboro', May 12, lf544.

Gontributionship
Tive Insurance Company

57 frall St. New York.
Capital 300 OOO Dollars

Capital Stock of this Institution I

"U- - all paid in and secured on first tM

Bonds and Mortgages and Real EstJte,nJ
numbers among its Directors some oflie
most influential and respectable inhabitant

of the city. It insures against Loss or I)"1'

age by fire buildings of every derip"0"'
merchandize, &c. &c. on terms as favorable

hs similar ins imtions.
Policies will be issued on application to

J.1MBS tt'EDDELL-Agen- t

Jar Ibrboro' and vicinity

Tarboro, May 1st, 1S44.

JYoticc.
UWILL BR SOLD, for Cash, on

prcmi-es- , on the 20-- dav of Ma?'

1J4 4, tKe TRACT OF CfiSD. "J
which Thomas Kdmondson lately refij
adioinine the lands .if Arihyr Bi-ho- p

sold to me by deed hearing dale 0

August, 1843 for purposes mentioned 'a

the said deed.
ivm. f KNianr.

F(ir& iV&iftibr.
22d April, IS44. 17-- 4


